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Local News
Major J. S. Duaenbury of Salem was
Toledo visitor Tuesday and Wed-

nesday. The major was making his
rounds of inspection of the local na-
tional guard company. He also vis-
ited Newport and other towns of this
section. Major Duaenbury stated that
the local company was to be . con-
gratulated on the fact that it Is the
only company In the stato that beat
Its last month's record In recruits.

lEd . Abbey, one of the proprietors
of the Hotel Abbey at Newport was a
Toledo business visitor Wednesday.

Is your appetite jaded? Is your di-

gestion poor? If so, Tanlac is what
you need. Toledo Drug Co. 14--

."Ward Mayer, contractor of this city,
who is constructing' building for the
Pacific Spruce Corporation, was one
pf the passengers leaving town Wed-
nesday. He was on his way to his
headquarters in Portland.

Don't let that miserable tired feeling
become a habit. Get rid of it today,
by taking Tanlas. Toledo Drug Co.

14-l- t

B. C. Moffit, proprietor of the loca!
mercantile store, was a passenger on
the noon train Wednesday.

A large delegation of Odd Fellows
and Rebeccas from Newport passed
through Toledo oMnday on their way
to Eugene to attend the convention
being held there.
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Linerty

Friday and Saturday

"Miracles Of

The Jungles"

Neal Hart in

'BLACK SHEEP'
5 reels of real heart interest

drama

;!' A roaring Comedy

it In And Out"

Nine Reel Show

30c&10c
Sunday and Monday

"A Parisian
Scandal"

i

Starring the beautiful

Screen Star

Marie Prevost

The best in Comedies

A Century

THE
INTERNATIONAL

NEWS

Eight Big Reels

30c & lO,

liberty Theatre
The Best in Pictures

and Music.

LINCOLN

Mrs. J. B. Davis and children of
Elk! City left Toledo Monday
cn Uie noon train for home after a
short visit here.

The stomach regulates the condition
suit, although some slight deviations
of health or disease. Get your Btomach
right by taking Tanlac. Toledo Drug
Co. 14-l- t

Bert Twombly left Monday on the
a business trip to Albany.

If looking for the best In ranges-ca- me
In and see the Superior at CoJ-vln'-

14--

D. H. Williams, one of the
who came to Toledo in '75, called

at t he off ice Tuesday to gat acquainted.
Bill Is a real scout and we enjoyed

his visit very much, later we expect
to start ai pioneer column and Mr.
Williaroia experiences in Oregon wl.l
likely be one of the features.

For men's, women's and children's
summer foot wear see Colvln. 14-1- t

LHtWS START WORK
Word comes from Yaqulna that two

crews; of men have started work
the track of the Multnomah

Box & Lumber Co. on the north Hue.

C. T. Anderson, stockman of the
lower Slletz valley, was a Toledo busl
ness visitor Tuesday. Mr. Anderson
stated that the pecple of his section
were more than grateful to the people
of the county for voting the bridge
bonds for the rebuilding of the bridges
that washed out In that section last
fall.

For oil stoves at right prices see
Colvln. ,

14-- lt

.Elnif-- Miller of Slletz was & Toledo
business visitor Tuesday.

i

Mrs. J. E., Cooter is attending the
three day convention of the Odd Fel
lows and Rebeccas being held In Eu
gene this week. She will return to
Toledo Friday.

For barb wire, chicken wire etc.,
cl Cj'vin. 14--

Mrs. Geo. Pease of Yakima Wash.,
arrived In Tolo'lo Tuesday to visit
with hor son, A. D. Peaso and family.
Sho will bo here sevenU days before
returning home. -

For garden tools and carpenter tools
see Colvln. 14--

Cha?. Hassman of Yaqulna wa a
business visitor in Toledo Satuday.
He called at the Leader office and
paid his subscription a year in ad-

vancethat's one thing that does not
make us sore In the least.

iMr. and Mrs.' M. W. Small of Elk
City were Toledo- - visitors Saturday
evening, coming in on the evening
train.

For furniture, beds, mattresses, etc.
See Colvln. 14-l- t"

W. C. Burcroff, manager of the W.
C. Burcroff Mercantile Company, ar
rived from Portland Saturday, after-
noon where he attended the Elks Jubi-

lee in .the Rose City.

Joe Patterson of Newport was here
between trains Saturday.

For phonographs see Colvln. 14--

All kinds of cooking utensils at Col- -

vln's. 14-1- t

Dr. Belt of Newport was a business
visitor here Saturday.

Dr. M. M.. Davis of Newport was e.

business visitor in Toledo Monday.

IH. G. Wolfe, fas a business visitor
to the valley Tuesday.

Peter Frederick left on the noon
train Tuesday for the valley on a
business mission. ,

Henry Campbell, member . of the
local "chain gang," Is attending the
Odd Fellows convention at Eugene
this week.

Dinner ware at Colvlns. 14--

For men's furnishings see Colvln.
14-- 1t

Mrs. Rounds and Miss Brlggs re
turned to their home in Toledo Wed-

nesday softer a week's visit at New
port beach.

D. L. Chesloy Is one of the many
Odd Fellows that Is attending the
convention of the order In Eugene.

Chester Morrison made a business
trip to Pioneer Wednesday leaving
on the noon train.

For awnings, tents' etc, see Colvln.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Small returned
home from Marlon Tuesday evening
where they took the body of their
little daughter, Reatha, who was
drowned Saturday in the bay, for bur-
ial.

'
A-- W. Morgan of Portland who Is

owner of considerable timber lands
In the Slletz section, was a Toledo vis
itor Tuesday evening.

Good four horse gasoline engine for
sale at Colvln'. 14--

D. L. Chesley of Toledo Is attending
the Odd Fellows convention at Eu-

gene, Oregon this week.

E. A. Harvey, employe of the Stan
dard Oil Co., of Newport was & To- -

oCo business visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Le3ter Waugn left on the
afternoon train for Newport Wednes-
day.

Otis Hamar of Nasnvnie was tran-
sacting buslnoss here Wednesday.

Mrs. Grant King came In from Port-
land .Wednesday and was met here
by her husband from Slletz. Mr. King
is proprietor of the hotel at that place.

Mrs. C. O. Brown of Albany visited
at the E. F. Hall home Saturday and
Sunday. Mrs. Brown is the mother of
W. H.. E. P. and G. W. Hall. She re-

turned home on the afternoon train
Sunday.

Chas. Norwich of Otis was a Toledo
visitor Wednesday.

C. M. Warren of Salmon River was
a business visitor here Tuesday.

COUNTY LEADER, TOLEDO,

Mr. Kadderly, state supervisor of
the Extension Department of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College, was a To-
ledo business visitor Wednesday.

SEVERAL WARRANTS OUT
CALLED OVER YEAR A CO

According to School Clerk L. M.
Stan", seveiu.1 warrants are still out
that were called on April 20, 1921. The
warrants are Nos. 805, 816, 820, 822,
2. S26, 829 and. 834. These war-

rants represent more than a thousand
dollars and the holder whoever it la
should present them for payment as
they have not drawn Interest since the
date of call, more than la year ago.

McCHESNEY WILL BUILD
$20,000 SCHOOL HOUSE

John McChesney, contractor of Al-
bany, who constructed one of the

modern houses for Toledo Develop- -

Mont Co., and is now moving the Le- -

Blon clu" house, and also building the
if. J. Stevens house, arrived In Toledo
cn the afternoon train Tuesday.
"Mac" was wearing a smile he land-
ed the $20,000 contract for building a
modern school house at Veronia, Ore.
He will transfer his activities to thatr It V unnn frm tla.t isr Af Ue ...
frnf. ho t rw,,. w

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends

and neighbors for 'heir deeds of
kindness and words of sympathy in
the less, of our little aughter, Reatha.
We also wish to express our thanks
for the beautiful floral offerings.

MR. AND MRS. CHAS. SMALL.
,

14-l- t

W. A. TAYLOR LOSES
MILL IN WASHINGTON

Word has been received from, W.
A. Taylor, formerly a farmer at

that his flour mill at Golden-dale- ,

Wash., was burned to the ground
last week with a loss to him of $35.-00-

Mr. Taylor traded his ranch at
Eddyville for the flour mill some time
ago. .

o

COUNTY FAIR BOARD
NAMES COMMITTEES

At a meatlng of the Lincoln County
Fair Board called for the purpose of
appointing the Superlntendants or
committees of the various exhibits,
the following were named:

Live stock: L. A. Huruburt.
Poultry and Pet etock: Thomas Al

exander.
Vegetable?: Cnrl Tangen.
Fruit: A. E. Marvin.
Logs and Lumber: Carl Mayhew.
Art: Corinne Pennington. Mrs. J. B.

Booth and Annie Hawkins.
Dairy products: H. R. Hartley.
Bees- and Honey: Tom Hawkins.
Fish and shell fish: Newport, Geo.

Dickinson ; WaMport, '
Ctvss Wolfe;

Yachats, Perry Mitchell; Otter Rock,
Tom Horning.

Flowers: Mrs. Peter Frederick.
Baking: Miss Vernie Ross.
Canning: Mrs. W. T. Ball.
Textiles: Mlrs. N. H. Sherwood.
Relics; Mrs. Davies.
Indian Exhibits: Dr. F M. Carter.
School Exhibits: Supt. R. P. Goln.
Sports: G. W. Ford.
The Fair will be held on Wednes

day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
September 6v 7, 8, and 9.

. RUTH GETS FIRST HOME RUN
NEW YORK, May 22. Babe Ruth

made his first home run of the season
in the eighth Inning of today's game
.with St. Louis. There was no one on
base. Vangilder was pitching.

This time last year Ruth had 12
home runs of his record string of 69
for the season. On, May 26, 1921, he
Increased it to .13. As Kenneth Will-lam-

his St. Louis rival, who nlaved
ln the' game against him today, has
been on a "home run" slump since
coming east, Ruth is only 10 markers
behind the league leador.

CHAS. MILLER0 OWNER
OF FINE JERSEY COW

According to J. E. Cooter. county
farm bureau agent, Chas., Miller is
owner of one of the finest jersey heif-
ers to be found anywhere v in the
Luiinty. This lielftr is but two years
old and has an udder that would do

icreoit to some of the Mr.
Miller purchased this calf at the pure
bred Jersey sale held last year.

NEAR EAST RELIEF"
SENDS OUT APPEAL

The local campaign being organ -
ized for the collection of clothing for
the near-nake- d of the Near East Is
part of a state-wid- e and nation-wid- e

movement. Volunteers have been ei- -

listed and the campaign organized In
practically .every community in Ore-
gon.

One .pound of clothing for every
person residing In the state is the
suggested quota of spare clothes to be
collected on Bundle Day, May 24th.

uuurcnes, clubs, schools and many
other organized groups are collecting
clothing emphasizing the need of pro
viding warm winter .clothes for the
protection of s end refu
gees in the Near East and Southeast
em Russia.

"Warm clothes and shoes have to
do double duty In the Near East,'' says
J. J. Handsaker, State Director of the
Near Eawt Relief, who traveled exten-
sively In that section last summer.
"Not only must they keep out the
wintry winds and snows out of doors
but inside the house they are called
upon to replace furnaces and stoves,
for the scarcity of fuel makes every
day a heatlees day in many of the
Near East orphanages."

It Is not too much to ask tho people
of Oregon to take a trip to their at-
tics on Bundle Day and lay aside their
cast off garments to help clothe the
near-nuke- d of the Near East.. Good
is being done, on the other band, by
offering the American people the op-
portunity to Clean out their closets of
useless garments, the woruith of
which will save lives In the Near EasL

Take your Bundlo to the nearest
Bundle Station, or send directly to
Near East Relief, Portbud. Bundles
phould roach Portland not earlier than
May 24th or later than May 30th.

OREGON, THURSDAY. MAY 25th, 1922.

MOVIES
ROSS THEATRE

Thursday-Frlday- : Dorothy Dalton In
"A ROMANTIC ADVENTURESS"

A comedy-romanc- e well sorlnklcrf uiith
Nazi and excitement, with laidra KJ .. n.l.... .. . ,

scenes
.v on tsroaaway

'and in the gambling halls of Monte
Carlo. Also Pathe comedy "The Kill
Joys.". 30 cents arid 10 cents. ;

Saturdav-Sundav- : "THE &HEIK"
With Rudolph Valentino, the screen's
most . popular favorite, and Agnes
Ayres, in the lead. The year's great-
est motion picture sensation, nothing
approaching It ever shown .on .the
srreen, produced t tremendous ex-
pense for your delight. A thrilling
picture of tremendous heart appeal.
faithfully adapted from the book, the
oeai seller or uie day. To miss It is
to miss one of the greatest pictures of
all time. An added attraction Is a
song "THE 8HEIK" by Bert Geer.
Also comedy 40 cents and 20 cents.

IN MEMORY OF
REATHA SMALL

Gone from our home is Reatha
God loved her and1 took her away
Weep not oh yea friends and parents
As God's will, not our will, shall be

done.
We know God In his infinite mercy
Can call who he will to His throne
So he chose your little Reatha
And she went to Hlra alone.
Alone but not unaided
An Angel was beside her to guide
Her little- - childish footsteps
To her loving Soivior's side.
She Is there, God bless her, she's happy
As never here she could be,
,So put your trust in Jesus
And, he will comfort thee.- - ''

MRS. R. HAMMjOND.

TOLEDO DEVELOPMENT CO.
ASSESSMENT CALL OU1

According, to Mr. P. Frederick, sec
retary of the Toledo Development Co.,
assessment ISO. s, the .ast to be called,

ji8 now out and stockholders can se-

Ziwment. .P 5

HUGE BLACK BEAR KILLS CALF
A huge black bear-wa- killed by

George Baker near Willapa bay Tues- -
day, but not until the brute, had kill- - j

ed a calf and mutilated a cow so that
she had to be killed. 'Willapa. Harbor '

Pilot. i

GLEN
We had a nice little storm the fir

of the week.
Our community wae very much astir

on Friday. Nearly everyone who Is
registered here, being on hand to vote.
It was a very strenuous day for those
who served on the board, it being
nearly midnight before they were
able to adjourn.

Mr. and Mrs. W!. L. Dickson, Mrs.'
T. L. Bohannon and Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Wlheeler spent Friday at W. R.
Moore's.
" Fred Brown took their mohair to
Elk City Saturday. "

R. L. Aplet took his wool to Sum-
mit last Wednesday.

Mrs. John Davenport and children
went to Elk City Saturday for a visit
with her husband who Is working
there. ,

W. Ev Watklns and J. Buach went
to Toledo Friday returning Saturday
with a load of lumber for Mr. Hn,h'
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house. They also home fins as the school close vis-ne-

team which Mr. Busch purchased ltora oan tnat 1118 best
from teh Butler at South- - governed and orderly the
side. This also truly said

the school Missw niAn
were at Z?Long PrairieJ. went to Elk City, It is unwise

SmIth w,, you nave corp8
.Mrs. was dinner A few dollars don't signify

guest or Mr and Mrs.
Friday,

Mra. S. J. Stewart called on Mrs.
John Davenport Friday afternoon.

Mrs. K. spent Satur-
day with Mrs. W.
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Mr. Brown to haul up Hwbert and
soon. leader; the

IMr. and Mrs. took team of George
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hodbes AdolPh Tronson,,

nd Donald leader. The 8thon Big Eik going on to Mill
Creek, where spent of ,grade 8UDJect "Is es to-
days with Mrs. brother as or The
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Yamhill will Loyal
high school .landpublic school

evening 29th, gradu- - Grants where
Otto are so

OJala Miller.
grade

by
are as Ojala.

J. W. Warwick, Narad
Edgar Edna Lepinsky,

who their In
the sixth grade-- taugh by Mrs. Maurice
Andersen. th n,,r.. o,,
the tor'TJZZ?James Peter Stem-pie- Creta
Collins, Mabel Falrcbild. Dorothy e,

Theresa Cladr Goodeu.
Brasafield mid Curtis Spencer.
averaging firom to 100 per

cent were received by the children.
Special credit should be given to these
teachers for results shown by this
examination for the One order

discipline that was in j

their rooms. WJhen Prof.
charge of public school he saw cut
once that had been un--

GROCER

OPPORTUNITY BUY THE BEST FLOUR IN ORE-CO- N

FOR LESS THAN MARKET PRICE
FISHER BLEND, Per Sack $2.35
FISHER BLEND. Per Barrel .'$9.30
CROWN. Per Sack .$2.30
CROWN. Per $9.10

SOLID COPPER WASH BOILER at $4.95
NO. 2 CALV. WASH TUB

W. G Burcroff Mercantile Co.
GROCER ERI

.1
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;
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THE GREATEST MOTION

THE YEAR WITH THE PROMINENT ACTOR

Rudolph Valentine
IN THE LEADING ROLE

AN ADDED ATTRACTION SONG "THE SHIEK"
SUNG BERT GEER.

ALSO GOOD COMEDY THE SAME PROGRAM

SEE IT SURE
PRICES 40c AND 20c
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lumber Harry Downey negative

J. K. Wheeler consisted Larsen,
Florence Kosiydar

Monday, Warwick
they douple athletics

Wheeler's Prtant geography history?"
composed

birthday

Colvln,
passed

Clifton
Grades

maintained

pupils

study, order and discipline that now

much In such a case as this. A cheap
teacher is d,ear at any price.

During the week the pupils of the
seventh and eighth grades have been
debating some questions. One ques-
tion was "Should the summer vaoa.tlon

lT?rlvtn P.volil rlnlo nH Pmrul
wi,ue opposing team consisted of
Edna Laplnsky, Nannie (Hoffman and

'
Jiack Warwick, Elsie Neimi and Lloyd
MoAilster. The debates were very ta- -

NORTH BEAVER

H. G. Rhoades, Clifford Phelps, Mr.

'" " ooven ana nepnew,
Clarence .EdwwdB. Mr. Wfldfong. C
9. BunneL Mrs. D. C. Gray and Mr.
and Mrs. A, Peterson and daughter,
Josephine, were traders Yaqulna
and Newport Thursday.

Will and Mary Smith called on the
Rhoades young people Thursday even-
ing. . .

Joe Kohler was working for Henryiji isvm- .-

C . and R. W. Ohmart passed
through our vicinity Saturday enroute
for Toledo, the former taking the

Prof. S. S. Duncan, superintendent of
teresW ng but declsions were s

in county, deliver Chandler hae sold his "ten acre
Uie commencement address tract' of on the hill near , thein the building, Monday Agency buildings for 1,9U0 and hoaMay 1922. The .gone to Pass to live,atlng cteas will be Tangleman, taxes not high.
Helen and Margarett I
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the pupils under control and to see 8nd m,. G- - g. ii, and molner. The
Uiat order must be maintained; not evening was spent to, playing games
only in the school but Uioroom, on mu8C, Those present were as
play ground as weU. It was not long rollows: Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Zeek and
till the pupils saw they had a teacher gon, Charles, Lyle Wildfcng Ira Hunt-wh- o

knew his business and from this eucker, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kohler and
on the school Improved so rapidly la family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rhoades
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THEATRE
Two Niehts Only

SAT. & SUN.

fMEW
3 t

PICTURE SENSATION OF t

and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. Peterson,
and famtb".

Ira Huntsucker visited his folks at
Oystorcity Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. Has&man and daugh
ters, Ellen, Jennie and Fredda of West
Yaqulna were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Bowers Sunday.

Wren and Gene Emersion passed
through our vicinity Monday enroute
home from Waldport.

.Miss Donna Martin from Newport
Is visiting with her uncle and aunt.
'Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Huyett this week.

Lloyd Lewis of OysterviUe was vis-
iting friends and relatives the first or
the week.

Joe Kohler went to work on Poole
Slough Monday for Mr. Strawn.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT ,
Notice is ereby given that the under-

signed executrix of the estate of Mar-
garet Harrison, deoeased, has filed in
Uie County Court of Lincoln County,
State of Oregon, her final account as.
such executrix lot said estate, and
that Monday the 26th day ,of June,
1922, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day has been fixed by said Court
as the time for hearing objections to
Bald report, and the settlement there-
of.

EDITH R. HOWELL,
Executrix of the Estate of Margaret

Harrison, Deceased.

GEO. LICKEY
FIXALU SHOP REPAIRS-- p

Shoes, Boots, Clocks, Watches, '
. Umbrellas, Pans, Buckets, Tubs,

Boilers, Flashlights, Cut Agates,
Sharpen 8hears, Knives. Repair

ll . kinds of things Don't
throw anything away, Come In

and see us. Furniture Repair-

ed. Also plain sewing done.

HaveYour Soles
. Sewed on.

Prices Reasonable
Mail Orders Promptly At-

tended to.
DICK WENNER & SON

Shoe machine repair shop
Newport Oregon

TOLEDO LODGE NO. 108, 1. O. O. F.
meets every Wednesday evening.
Visiting Brothers always Welcome.

L. B. Wiswell, N. G.,
Carl Glldersleeve, Secretary.


